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To-day- 's Honolulu Stock
Exchungc Report.

Capital tSh'r'sl Capital Bid lAkdNAME STOCK lAutho'Md,,lsu'd PalJ Up day
MtrtiatiU, trio

C. Urewtr & C.oo,ooo to,ooofi,ooo,ooo 36J
aroStfjr,

Am Sue rCo.As 750,000 1J.OOD

AmSuCo.p'd up 750,000 '54
Ewa IMant'n Co ao.ooo 9,000,000 for
Hamoa Plan Co US. ood 1,7 o tJS.ooo
ffaw'n Apr. Co 500. oool 5,000 500,000 5H
Haw'n Shr Co 9,000,100a 90,000 1,400,000 940

"Honomu Su Co JOO, 000 ,ooo 300,000
Hnnokaa S Co t.OOO, ood 10, 000 1,000,000
Haiku StirarCo 500, OOCT 5.OOO 500,000 toKahuku Pl'n Co 500, Oool 5,000 500,000
Koloa SiiPArCoj 100, 000; 1,000 500,00c

Kona SuCo.Asi ,),0OO 1,900
KonaSCopJ tin! t8o.ofol 1,800 iPO.OOG

KlpahutuSuCo! ifvi.rAV t.fWm S0O.OUO-, - ,

Oihu Awft'bltf (oo.oo 6.000
OthuS(p'dup) t,8oo,ooo'i8ooo 1,800,001

Onomea:t"u'i-- o, 1,000,00a io.ww 1,000,000

Onkala SP'nCol oo,oooi 5,000 500,00c I495J MS
Olowalu CnrnV 150,000! 1,500 150,000 "5

,,O0O,CO0 100,000 5,000,000
Pacific Su AtHll )oo,oool ,,000 500,000
PalaPlant'nCo 750,00a t.joo 750000
Pepetken Su Co t$0.O0J J.JOO 75O.UO0

PlonetrMIIICo t,1,5,00011, 9,0 l,19,,O00
WalaluaAffCoA 9 000,000 90,000

" " (pj up) 1,500,0(015,000 t, 500,000 180I

WalanaeCoTi v JOl.OOd 1.000 300,000 atWalluku Su Co 700,000 7,000 700,000
WalmanalnSCo. IJl.ood 9,590 959,000 tho

195.00a 1,950 t95,000

hUtctlUtteom

Wllir S S Co 500.000 5,000 500.0001 i6jU
lntr-- l S N Co 500,000 5,000 500,0001

Haw'n tin 950,00a 9.950 9IS,OoJ
Mono. RT&LCo 900,300 ,,000 90.000
Mutual Tela Co s 50.00c 11.900 tW,ood
MakatiaCofl.As 9,000 90

Dduc 31,000 lie II.000I
y&LCo 9,000,000 90,000 9,000,000

BimJt,

Haw Gov.Cptr c v
1

Oihn
HnovPoitS.iM

Ry&L Co! JL
SALES REPORTED.

ij Walalua AivssaMe 100

lO U. K. I.. ,. 110

to Haw'n Agricultural Co.. V.X16 Oaliu, paliup
70 Walalua, pal4 up . 170

30 Walalua, palJ up .. I70
50 Ookala Sugar Co . 45
10 Onkala Sugar Co
10 Ookali Sugar Co
45 Haw'n Sugar ....... .. 915
1000 Honokaa Sugar Co.. t .. 950

15 O. R. fcl.. Co .... . .. m
10 Honokaa Sugar Co ... .. 975

Cuiiv-tlracrn- t ttoaplt NIC.

The aito oE tlw convalescent
hospital on tho Blopes of Punuh-bo-

will remain as it in uutil
.Juuo 30. The Army otncors iu
charge of military mutterB liero,
Lava naked H. M. Dow for this
privilovf. It has not yt h'o, do
cided what to do but it is vory

that, at tbni time, the
will go hack lut Air. uow'b

am'H.

Groceries

Crockery

Hardware

ELECTRIC CARS ARRIYE

Mako a rod mark against ibis
on tho calendar. Two eloo- -
cars and a lot of car material
being landed this afternoon

from tbe, borkentino Irmgard
tho Hawaiian Tramwaya

Company. This is tho first rapid
traneit rolling stock over seen in
Honolulu. Tho cars aro in parts,

bo put together boro.

Rail Durcairrtnrnt.
Mr. 'and Mrs. 0. D. Lufkin

mourn vtho loss of their littlo
daughter Luoia, aged fifteen

months, who died last nigbt. She
was only taken ill lato Sunday
evening, tho troublo being gastro
ontoritif. Tho funeral takoB place

4 o'clock this afternpon from
residence of Dr. Wood to Nu- -

uanu comotory.

Mot Plrat Tim Today.

It is 11 rather singular fact that,
considering tho important Hono-
kaa stookv transaction between
Senatof'Henry Waterhouso and
Mr. Pollilz within'tbo past threo
daye, the two moo mpt for the first
time this morning;" They wero

at the etook exchango by
Robert Shingle

lal ind Panple to Loaro.
Among the paRsongers booked

for tho Gonlio of April 11 are
Captain and Mrs. Ahlborn, of
Lahaiua, who aro going to Curia
had, the former to take tho baths
there for illness that ho uhi boon
xuffering for soma timo. Mrs. H.
Fiioko will go to Europe in com-

pany with the Ahlborns.
m

Chans In Tlmr.
There has boon a ohango in the

time tablo of tho Oceania S. S.
Co.'s steamers. All the boats
from the Colonies on the Spreo
kelvline will bo tiro dnys later
than schedule, timo as heretofore
printed.
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Staple and Fancy.

Everything useful and orna
mental.

Household necessities a spe-
cialty with us.

You'll find them best and
cheapest, quality consid
ered, at

WATERHOUSES'S
BIG

epartment Store,
WAVERLEY BLOCK, BETHEL STREET

Established 1851 Leaders 1800

NO ALIENATION OF HARBOR

Decision of Supreme Court Be
tween Government and

Railway,

The State Cannot Alienate Navigable Water
Rights The Question of Railway's

Right to Build Wharves
Left Untouched.

Tho 8upremo Court has render-
ed an opini in in tho caso of Jhs.
A Kinc, Minister of tho loterior
of tho Republio of Hawaii, vs. Oa
hu Hallway and Land Company,
a domestic corporation. It is au
appeal from the refusal to graut
an injunction by Judge Stanley
on behalf of plaintiff, onjoining
tbe defendant from proceeding
with tho condemnation of laud in
Honolulu harbor. Tho properly
in question i admited to bo that
of the Qovernmoot of Hawaii, and
it is tho land described under na-

vigable wator of tho harbor of
Honolulu.

Chief Justice Judd wrilos the
opinion and Justice Whiting signs
it with tho author. Circuit Judge
Perry sitting in plaoj of Justice
Frear, disqualified, apponds a con-
curring opinion, It is laid down
iu the main opinion that, "If tho
property iu question is not subject
to tho defendant's right of con- -

demnation tho injunction was pro- -

porly issued and should bo made
perpetual ." That is, tho first in
junction montioned above against
tho railway company.

Tho decision is that the injunc-
tion should bo made perpoiual,
reached after au exhaustive ex
amination of the question. Tho
Court wished to distinguish, if
possible, between tho right of the
defendant oompany to exercine
eminent domain over properly of
individuals and properly of the
Btato itself. Tho detemlaut denied
tho abortion of the plaintiff that
the nse to whioh the pioperty was
about boiog put by tho Govoro-mon- t

was a mora neceudary public
use thon that for whioh it wa-- t

sought to bo appropriatod by the
Railway. It is held that tbe lower
court made a mistake in consider-
ing this question of ono publio
use against another. Randolph
on Eminont Domain broadly
states that tho property of tho
state is not subject to tho right of
eminent domain", l"canso it is al
ready hold for riuou uses
as the state tuny deuiguato.

"Now tho riuht of tho defendant
oompany to condemn privnto pro
perty for put he use exists only
becauso thia right has beou delcg
ated to it by the state, through its
legislature." It oxoiuises this au
thority as the state's agent, and
cannot uso tho right against the
very authority that trannforrod it.

Tho United States case of Illi-
nois Contral R. R. y. Illinois, de-
rided in 1892, is quoted largoly.
One passago rubs thus:

The stato can no moro abdi-
cate its trust ovor properly in
which tho whole ponplo nro intor-ostod.li-

navigable walers and soils
under them, so as to leave them
entirely under tho neo and con-
trol of private parties except in
tho instance of parcels mentioned
fortho improvement of the navi-
gation and uso of tho waters, or
when paruols can bo disposed of
without impairment of tbe publio
interest in what remains than it
can abdicate itn polico powers in
tbe administration of government
and the preservation of tbo Deooe "
Again, from tbe snmo decision:

"Tho position advauccd by tho
railroad company in support of
its claim to the ownership of
tho submoraed lauds and thn
right to tho ereotion of wharvos,
piers and dooke at its ploasuro, or
for its businosB in the harbor of
Chicago, would place overy harbor
in tho country at tho' moroy of a
majority of tho legislature of tho

state iu which (ho harbor is situ
ated."

Tho Court ys: " Tho peoplo
of Hawaii hold the absolute rights
to all its navigable waters and tho
soils uudor them for their own
common use. Tho lauds under tho
navigable waters in and around
tho territory of the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment aro held iu trust for the
publio uho- - of navigation."

The Court next gives exhaustive
consideration to tho question
whether there u in tho caso any
grant, diroot or implied, by tho
legislature or tho exouutivo under
legiBlHtivo authority, to tho do
fondant nf tho navigable wators
of Honolulu harbor. Tho harbor
froutagrt Joh80 by Minintor Thurs-
ton to tho Railway, and a great
deal of correspondence botween
tho parties op to this
controversy, including noticos
from the parties to each other of
ioteution to take property in dis
pute, nro quotod. The result is
uiven in tuid paragraph of the
syllabus:

"A certificate of approval b
tho Cabinet, in accor.lanco wiith
the statutes, of the location of the
Oihu Railway and Laud Com-
pany, doos uu' carry with it tho
right to condemn land under na'i
cable ' waters of the harbor of
Honolulu and a right of way
ovor the harbor, where tho
contemporaneous oorrespondenco
between tho paitius and a oontem
poranenus If&se botween them
plainly indicate that the govern-
ment bad a contrary intention,
even though tho location approved
covers laud under navigable
waters."

Tho rest of tho syllabus roads:
"Tbe stato has the possession

and coutrol of the navigable wators
of tho said harbor and is a trusteo
thoroot for tbo publio, and cannot
absolutely aliiiHto suoh interest."

Tho following paragraphs from
near the conclusion of tho opinion
are of especial intereot as showing
an important issue to tho Railway
whioh renlitins untouched:

" It fs also" contended by do- -

fondant that the u'efondant, as a
riparian proprietor, it oCnin8 ,and
bounded by tho navigablo .Wfttor8
of tho harbor, has tho right of ,V"
cess to tlio navigablo part and to
build wharves in furthoranco of
thi-- i right. The main case is Yatos
vs. Afilwaukeo, 10 Wall, 497.

"Without expressiny any viow
ou tins matter, wo aay that tho
oftso beforo us doeB not raise this
isHuo, which is tho riht of tho
plaintiff to enjoin defendant's con-
demnation proceedings, and de-
fendant would not seek to con- -

Continued on Page 4.

Baking Powder

Most healthful
leavener in
the world.
Goes farther.

HOYL EtMNa KOH CO., N1W YORK.

MORNING STAft IN PORT

Hew Officer Is Former Crack

Oarsman.

Missionaries for the South Seas-S- hip Is

la tbe PlDk of Condition -C- aptain Bray

and Wife.

Tho American Missionary Paok-o- t
Morning Star, Isiah Bray mast-

er, arrived in port early this
morninc, having sailed from Sat.
Francisco, March 3. Tho Morn
ing Star will remain horu until
about tho BnU of Ap il uliou she
will sail on her annual trip to the
islands of Micronesia, takina mis
sionaries from tho States and thi-plac- e,

bi well as a full cargo of
provisions for the various mis-

sions.
Tho Morning Sar looks lik an

entirely new ship, having under
gone a complete overhauling while
at tho Coast. Tbo officers declare
that she i stroDg-- r and more
seaworthy than when first built.

Counting officers and crow,
thero are a dozen men all told,
doing the work on tbe Morning
Star. Two of the crew, Sam and
Kabaou, are natives of these Isl-
ands. It is probable that they
will remain with tbo ship. The
present calculation is to tako on a
full native crew here as Hawaii- -
ans always make goou mou on
ships. They are willing to work
ana will obey orders.

The officers aro as follows:
Isiah Bray, master; P. Lundine,
first officer; A. U. Johnson, sec-
ond officor; 13. Harrison, chief er

aud E. H. Carlotou, socond
engineer

Captain Bray is accompauiod
by his wife, who will make the
voyage to Microuesia with him.
Tno other pasnonuers fir Micro
nosia.are m foJLiwa: Mra. Siiiu- -

son and three children, whose
destination is link; Miss Wilson,
who will join tho Kutiaie Mission:
Mr. La Porte, wife and child, who
will go lo Kuxaie first and then
to Pleasant Inland. Mr. and Mrs
La Porte will bo the first mission-
aries to Plensint Islaud. Other
missionaries will bo taken ou
hero.

A word should bo said of E. H.
Carleton, the eecond onciuoer.
His record an oarsman will un
doubtedly be a mattor of intorost
to boat club boys here. Mr. Car-
leton was stroke on tho Hillsdale,
crew of Michigan that onmu out
champions of the world in the
early eighties, and wboco record
has never beon beaten. When
told about tho boat clubs hero he
waxed very enthusiastic and ex
prossod a desire to stay iu Hono-
lulu to work along with tho boy

The native boy Sam was spokm
of as a member of tho ship's crew.
Since he left Honolulu, he has

IPO- -
ncd photography with tho aid

t T 'not' engineer aud tho lat- -
Ol IUO 0 ,(j with his briubttar in an dICRhw

ciueci to teaouness tbst'il'o hiU
him to be au "ugiuoef .

Gooila tllorr.N Drjr

The staff of em.,,y.pcB " con:
neotion with the a"6 Ira!or
nnmnn, M.ll i. lock, l'Ort
streot, havo been workih ' ,ato atu!
early, unpacking, mark. "K B

shelving tho largo couBigu ,men.J
of dry and fuuoy goods, whioh w,
bo available for purchase on k
oponing night, Tuesday evening '
luuruu iio, Mr. jniou, tuo man-
ager has exercised areat caro nml
judgment in tho selection of goods
suitablo for this climate, hii provi-ou- s

rosidouco in this oily standing
him in good stead. Seo ad on pig
2.

OI ColT.. Company Nell..
Tho proporly of tho Olaa Coffoe

Co. haB been sold to Dr. A. E. Ni
chols through tho Gear, Lansing

Uo. Agency.

The llllo UnllwBx.
Tho Hilo railway chait. roceu-pie- d

tho Exeoutivo Council exolu-sivo- ly

this forenoon .

IN THE HIGHER COURT

Both Parties Id Divorce Salt Lost

Their Cases oa Appeal.

Plaintiff In Civil Salt Bicks Out Inglorious!;

Annual Account of Hobroa

Estate Trustee.

Tho Supremo Court, by Chief
Justice Judd, has renderod n
unanimous opinion on tho divorco
-- uit of E. C. Hobrou vs. llikaa-la- ui

Hobton, and tl 0 crois bill of
Mrs. Hobrou ngaiust her bus-bin- d.

In tho tirt caso tbe Cir-
cuit Court Judgo is sustained in
dismissing the libel, and the ex-

ceptions are overruled.
In the cross bill the oxcoptions

nrn sustained. The Circuit Judgo
who heard this case should bavo
denied the divorce, and cuubo is
remanded to the Circuit Court
with directions to dismiss tho
libel. Neither party pots a di-

vorco. Tho Court finds it un-

necessary to consid r tho ques-
tions submitted on alimony. 0.
Bmwn for E. 0. Hobrou; Ma-uoo- n

& Silliman for Hikaalani
Hnbron.

Francs E. .Hobron, trustee of
tho estate of T. H. Hobron,

has filed her annual
with receipts of $82,830.07

aud balanco of $5,'2oM.8tJ.
Judgo Stauloy granted a non

suit iu the oase ol Nnkaikualiino
vs S. W. Kaleikiui, administrator
of the ostnto of L. N. Llnuaia, w,
on motion of tho pl.inutr. He
hud claimed a debt of $:00 but
found ho could not provo any
debt whutevor. Iu fact tho debt
was the o hor way. ,. M Kane-iku- a

for plaintiff; S K. Kane for
defendant

Tho Edward rate is still before
the. Supreme Court. Attorney
Goneral Coopor had tho tloor at
recess.

Pna School 4'unci'rt.

A concert for tho bnuel'u of tho
Pnuoa school and elm rob organ
will be given at Foster hall, the
homo of tho Yoang Hawaiian In-
stitute on Nuuunu street next Sat-
urday evening nt 7:110 p. m., by
MiosAhaong's pupils. She U to bo
afsisted by Mrs. Jamis L. Holt,
Obas. E. King, Waiabolo Mando-
lin nud Guittr Club aud by the
members of the Institute in ge n- -3

eral. Tiukets 011 be bad of tha
leading drug and nows stores at
5Uc. admission. u

Oolonnl Cornwall'. Krrand.
Colonel W. H. Cornwell wont

to China to see Young Heo, tho
former wealthy resident of Wai-luk- u,

with tho objoat of buying
fiom him a large tract of land in
the Kula distriut. Thoro is about
6000 acres iu it, mot of it good
grazing land. Two hundred acres
is cultivated In corn aud potatoes.
It is not ronidered sugar cauo
land excepting to a small extoat.

Uannllan llojr to Jjn,
Albert Nawahi, sou of tho lato

Joseph Nawahi. will leave for
Japau in the Hongkong Maru,
duo today. lie goes with uritlsh
Commissioner Kenny and will in

away from the Inlands for
about two years
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Highest Honors, World's Fair
Qold AU-dn- l, Midwinter Fair
Avolit llildnrr l'owdtr rontnlnln;
alum, 'llicj ure'lnJu'rloiit'to'lteAUli
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